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A BILL ENTITLED

THE .{UDff SERVICE (AMENDMENT) ACI, 2023 sho't title.

Being anAct to amerd tteAudit SerheAc{ 2014 to prcvkle
for th€ eligibiltJ criterir forthe appointuetrt ofrhe Auditor-General
the fmancial independenee and budget autooomy oftheAudit Service
aod to proyide for other related matters.

' -/ Dsrc of com
mcnccmcnt

Ex.rcrm by the hesident and Members of Parlian€nt in tltis
present Parliament assembled.

t
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1. Se€tion I ofthe Audit ServiceAct 2014 is amended by -

(a) the substitution ofthe definition of "public
money" witb the following new definition -

"public money" means all money ir the
custody or under the control of tbe State
or ofa peron acting oD behalfofthe State
and includes money -

(a) received by or on behalfoftbe
State as State revenues: md

(b) held itr trust for a person other
than the State;

(b) the insertion immediately after 'International
Organisation of Suprerne Audit Insitutions
(INTOSAI)" the following new definition-

"top-tier audit firm" means an audit firm
of or among the highest rank, level,
importance, or qualit-v:

2 Section I I of$e Audit Service Ac! 2014 is amended by
the insenion irnmediately after paragraph (! of subsection (2), the
followilg new paragraph -

'(g) receir,e the annual fiaancial statenents
for the previous financial year submined by the vote
controllers ofthe following entities in accordance
with subsection ( l) of section 86 of the Public
Financiallvlan4emeff Act,2016 (ActNo. l3 of2016)

(a)

o)

(c)

a sub-vented agencv;

a central governme etr.rJ-t,

a local govemment including a
local council and a Chiefdom
Administration:
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(d) a public money including a
social security firnd and the
Consolidated Fund".

3. Section l2 ofthe Audit ServiceAcr, 2014 is amended

(a) in paragraph (a) by the repeal and
replacement of that paragraph with the
following new paragraph -

"(a) requ€$ that the Accouitant-
General or any other person who
receives a query or observaiion
in a draff marugement l€ter fronl
fie Audit Service shall submit,
to tbe Audit Service. a return
widr the necessary j usrification,
explanation or reactiotr to the
query or observation, not larcr
than 15 days after its rec€ipq ";

G) by the insertion of, immediately after
naragmph (f), the following new paragraph -

recommends tlat the emolurnent
and allorvances ofa person who
fails or refuses to-

(D submit the annual financial
statements for the previous
financial yrar in accordance
n ith subsection ( l ) of section
86 of the Public FinaDcial
N{an€e ment Act , 20 I 6 (Act
No. l3 of2016); or

(if reply to an audit query or
observation in the draft
management letter within the
appropriate period specifi ed
in paragraph (a),
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be withheld for so long as the officer fails to reply."

(c) by tbe insenion immediately after subsectioa
( I ), the follo$,ing new subsection-

If) A reply to an audit query or
observalion in the &aft management letter
required to be submitted 10 the Auditor Geneml
rmder paragraph (a) of subsecfion (1), shall
include the follou.ing -

(a) ajustification, explanatiol or
reaction to the observatioD or
queryof the Auditor-General ;

o) an action plan lo resolve the
issue raised by the Auditor-
General;

(c) a timeline to resolve the issue:

(d) the identity of the omcer
responsible to address the
issue."

4. Section 13 ofthe Audit ServiceAct,2014 is amended by
the repeal and replac€ment of that s€ction wirh rhe following rcw
section -

"Bodgrt
proposrl
of Ardil
Service.

13. (l) TheAudit Service shall have au Auditor-
General wbo shall be the head of the Audit Service,
appointed pursuant to section I l9 ofthe Conslitution
of Sierra leone and on such terms and conditions as
may be approved by' the President.

@ A person shall no1 be appointed under
subsection (l), unless he -

(a) is a citizen ofSierra Leonei

(b) is a member, ofgood standing- ola
professional bod] of accountatrts;
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5. Section l8 ofthe Audit Service Act 201.1 is amended by
the repeal and replaccment of that section witb the following new
section -

(c) has 15 lears relevant post qualificatiotr
experience as a Chafiered Accountatrt or
its equivalenq and

(d) has sewed for at least 10 years at senior
management level in a recognised
institutiorL of$fiich 5 1'ears must have
been in auditing.

(3) The Auditor-General shall retire Aom
office on attaini.g the age of 60 yeaE-

23. (l) The budger proposal ofthe Audit Sewice
shall be prepared and submiued to Parliarnent and
Parliarnent shall ensure tba any Appropriation Bill
passed, has made adequate provision for the
budgetar-v requirement ofthe Audit Service.

g The Audit Service shall, when preparirc,

(?) revenue estimates to be
ircluded in a budget proposal
under subsection (l) -

(i) identify all activities tbat
already generate revenue or
have a potential to generate
revenue:

(D assess efriciency of assess-
meDt and, or collection,

'AppointrB.!t
of AEditor-
Getrarel-

where a
accuracy
estimates;

licable, and
past revenue

PP
of

(iii) indicate in a budget prousal,
assumptions of lhe revenue
estimates and plans to
change fees and charges;
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(iv) explain the rationale tbr
changes in fees and charges:

(v) list all revenues to he
collected by the budgetary
ageDcy as provided by an act
of Parliament; and

(vi) include all revenue collected
if any;

(b) expenditure estimates to be included in a
budget proposal under subsection (l) -

(, incorporate the recurrent
expenditures for ongoing
and new projects and also
payments to settle
outstanding multiannual
commitsnents;

(i| reflect the impact of Dew
policy measures and any
changes in costs of currcnt
policv measures;

(iii) prioritise policy measures
within expendimre ceilings
and in accordance with the
Fiscal Snategy Statement
and dre budget call circular;

(iv) ensure that the expenditwe
eslimates are consistent lvith
personnel, strategic, and
procurement plans; and

(v) include all recurreut and
capital .expenditure of the
budgetary agency;

(c) $ant estimates to be included in a budget
proposal unde.r subsection (l) -
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(i) the rationale for the granr;

(ii) the amomt of the grant;

(iD the potential frnanciug
source and cash flow;

(iv) rhe disbursement schedule

(v) the medium term budgetary
ilnpact, including any
additional recurrent costs
associated with the pro-
grarnme or projecc atrd

(vi) alignment to the stategic
priorities of theAudit Service.

(3) The submission of the Audit Service
budget proposal under subsection ( I ), shall be made 6
weels to the submission of the State Budget by the
Minister responsible for finance.

(4) Subject to subs€ction (l), the Minister
respotrsible for finance shall release recurrent
budgetar-./ allocatioN on a quafierly basis."

6. Section 33 ofdreAudit ServiceAct, 20ltl is amended by tlrc
repeal and replacement ofihat seaion with tle following new section

33. (l) Parliament shall. in exercise of its
fimctions under section I I 9 ofihe Constitution ofSierra
Leone, appoint an indep€ndent, private, top.tier audit
firm. tkough competitive bidding to audit the accounts
ofthe Audit Service."

Audit of
Au dit
Sarvirc
accounts,



The purpose of this Bill is to provide for the eligibility cdteria for the
appointment of the Auditor4eneral, the finarcial independence and budget
autonomy ofthe Audit Service and to provide for other related matters.

IVIEIUORA]\DLA' OF OEJECTS AND REA.SONS

MADE Trls 3om Drv or M^RCH,2023.

MOHAMED LAMIN TARAWAILEY
Attorn4t-Generol and Minister of Justice

FR.ErowN
Snna.l LeoNE

P&[.II!D aND PUBUSHED gv rrlE Govtrr.nE\'r PRorrnio Deuxrvorr, Scxre Leoi.tt.
6,rzsrrr Errs-eo*or'r^x.y No. 17or3rsr lr{aacu. 2023.


